
Paying the price of escapades of yesteryear
NEVER follow in the devialive footsteps ofAzhar Ibrahim 41 the

seventh in af miiy of eight children who now regrets Ins escapadesof
yestei year Today he is paying a heavy price for his youthful wayward
ness

Lven is lie dime to Sahah rceenlly he did not forget o take his 12
lionrly anli rc rovir il medication for his HIV posilive conditinn

He is unsure how he contracted HIV infection saying he had been
sharing needles with friends for drug adminislration as well as having
multiple sexual partners

I had been smoking heroin and ganja and hav
ing inlraven Lis drug injection alternately I also
liad contacts with prosiiluk s and women involved
in promiscuous sex he eonl cssedL

Among them were school drop outs some of
hom h J been smi In the rmen drug rehabilita
ln n centre in KelLintan according to him

In » he discovered his H1Vinfeclion
llirnugil 1 blond lest which is mandatory for those
scnl In plisnn or The drug rehabilitation centre

Ai lo he quil schooling afler completing SRP
hul l iili d in the cxaminalioti I ll was the stalling
poini ul Ins cnciHinter Ailli Ji Llgs

I l iiiL ti with yanja i go il Inim i Irlcnd In

sl KM 2 |x r gan|a wrap We humcd the g inja
k al il like lie ktiin nn ju o|ilc smoking tohac
ro

kcd low lie fell al lli il linie he said When

I smoked gaiii i I felt happy no worry It enhanced
niv mood and I became ecs a ic when 1 listened to a

particular music in a concert or in where
The ct tecl WLIS so dilTerciil il was a feeling at conct iitrallon Buf

lhal was in the early lage However lie also lound 0111 lhat he longer
one vas eKC osed log iiija el tecls the greiiler the risk at aliening ones
mentiil capacity

A lie i one lo I wo cars he progressed to heroin Ink in1 pressurcd hv
Iriends On the uiftercnce helvveL n ganja and heroin he s iid he Lidilir
tion lo fiL iom is of course stronger is ganja is derived from a plant

Heroin is more expensive than ganja
Who spent two years at the Drug Rehabilitation Centre said he

would feel weak and did not have the energy lo work if he stopped tak
ing heroin for one or two months Tcif i sekufwi v vc u hih clean
from drugs Saxii mUsh brrhcnti dwi fnhun I have slopped iaking drug
for two years Whal slopped him in his tracks

Paw nyci du i fakir tcruk Macaw I R Because last time I was
very sick like TB Maybe we were not clean we shared with friends

We also did not know what chemical was in the drug
He was admitted to Hospital Kuala Lumpur HKLj

for treatment and later recommended for admission to
the drug rehabilitation centre

I have also stopped taking Methadone which was
prescribed during the rehabilitation period

Metliadoni IrealmenI helps addicts overcome addic
tion to heroin and ganja Todav it is primarily used for
the irL atment of narLolic addiction Meihadone is usual

ly available us j liquid hut tahleis are sometimes pre
scribed It is idinniislL led only once a day in heroin
detoxification programmes

When his parents were still alive A har and Ills
seven siblings would halik kampun o spend Han
Kava vnh iheii parcnis

Tli il v as the lime when I would meel inv brothers

anil sislei s Hul alter my parents had passed a ay I
would slay away from llie rest of the family I feel hcsi
lani about niL eling my siblings because I am afiaid lhc
may no iccepl nie lor wlial I am oday I liave not tried
o tar maybe in the lulure he said

I as year he spent The Hari Raya with friends a the
rehabililaiion cenlie in Kuala Lumpur Realising the

serious repercu ssions of ding addiction and promiscuity he is now
involved in crealing aw n eness among youth on the disastrous effects of
such acllvllles

Together with others I try lo make our target group understand the
re alioiishi i of truancy to ifadah ihuse doing aslray leads to undesir
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